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The Sale of the Canada Atlantic.

T HE officiel G~azette containe a nctice
'hat et the senti annual meeting ef the

.aareoldere of the damnd Trunk Railwey
Company, tu te held in London on the
2'ti inet., athority will be aeked ta si-
quire ami take over the Canada Atlantic
liailway, wblch means,. w. presnrme, the
CUada Atlantic and Parrytýocnd Railwey.
The original Cana-la Atiaîiii Railway wam
hut froin Coteau Jonction. just ontéida
MoM'reaut in 9iltnwa. atid the extension of
the road froui Ottawva ta Gecr1 <uan Bay wee
,alled the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound
ldeilway. The iJauaaa Atlantic Railwav
weî amalgamated with the Ottawa. Arn-
prior and Parry Souand Itailwev in
1890. The mystent ie 180. milei in
length iront Ottawa ta Depot Herboi.
uter Perry Sounnd, on Uorgrian Bay. It
would eppfer that the male of the rond ta
the tirand Trunk hae nfl been compteteil,
bt the a@king of authority froin the
alarehoidurs In evidently for the object of
,-oiopltng:negotiatlon8 wbich have been
in progrese.

Mr. Booth. the pregldent and owner of
the syetem, is repurted in the dally paliers

ae eîying that the Girand Ttank Railway
Compaeny knew that they conid have the
raod any tîtos dnring the last two year..
Tit in en eutraordtnary stateunent. if it
ween ronde, for Mr. Booth knowg thet mony
tuonthia eg ha agreed ta Fuil the raid ta
the Ceouiin Northern Reiiwey Company.
thet the pricà v/ai iled, and that the Do.-
soînion tOuvernament wai favorable ta eanc-
tioning that arrangeament.

We have always talion the view,end stili
hotd to it, that It lm very mach in the
public intereet that the Canada Atlantic
Rallway nhonid tiecoute part of the Cana-
(lian Northern Railwey eyeteno. for the
rason ihat it la the only poasible Poin-
tionof the congeitioîi muiuplainel of in the
West. The Canada Atlantic Raiiway
wouid, dnring the aisos1 of navigation.
put the Canadien Northern ttailway te
Hawiîeebary,and at Hsawkenhury the (ducat
Northeru Reitway, e tich rnne frSu tbeke
ta Qsrhau,. is ontrolkid by tha Cenadian
Noittarn people. The Canadien Northern
Raiieay te nous building ta Edmtonton. la
the North West Territurleo, and wiIl short-
Iy conîplete thet line. The rad ontlined


